The Los Medanos Planning Committee together with the LPG invite you to join us for a fun, interactive, and productive focused FLEX activity surrounding Unit/Program Review and Planning! This day at the beach with no sunburn (or beach) will take place on Wednesday August 15th from 9 AM to 3PM in the Library Community Room. Challenges (games) throughout the day will surround topics such as using data, writing objectives, and strategic planning with the ultimate goal of making your planning easier, more efficient, and most importantly effective in helping our students. There will also be time during the day to begin work on your specific program or unit review.

While tropical themed attire is optional, a tropical themed lunch will be generously provided by the LMC foundation.

So join us in this exciting adventure as we seek to both survive program review and make planning meaningful here at LMC. To sign up for this FLEX activity, please visit http://www.4cd.edu/webapps/staffdevelopment/flex/lmc.aspx, scroll down to locate this event, and choose enroll.

We look forward to seeing you there!

Your Beloved Planning Committee